Cowichan Bowmen Club Meeting March 9th, 2021
1. Meeting called to order: 7:34pm called to order
2. Reading over minutes from last meeting: No minutes since AGM
3. Correspondence: No new correspondence.
4. Treasurer’s Report: Membershipship dues $2479 and club rental $115 were the revenue generated for the month of February.
Total Revenue= $2629. Expenses are Hydro $111.44, $40 to the BC Society, $93.33 for covid maintenance, $105.17 plywood to fix
the broadhead pit and $56.08 for the website domain. After all expenses deducted $405.01 was the total revenue for February.
Chequing account currently sits at $7044.83. Savings account is $1089.39. $40 502.68 in one term deposit maturing in July 24,2021
and second term deposit maturing on March 24, 2020 is $45000. Motion to accept Richard and Roger. All in favour.
5. Old Business:
-Concerns of potential ricoshay arrows going onto neighbours property from field course:
Field Course target 10 is damaged and should be moved a little bit. Target 13 should add a screen behind target. Target 14 needs an
angle change. Target 15 also needs a new angle and backstop. Target 5 needs new plywood. Covid friendly work party needed to
make these changes.
-Locks to be changed on March 15th
6. New Business:
-Dracy spoke with the lady from the Cowichan Valley Regional District - Sport Tourism Program. We have received the grant for $1125
to go towards the Hell Hole shoot. The grant has to be used within 2021. Plans to host a covid friendly Hell Hole Shoot will continue to
be discussed.
Paper Targets to be set aside to bring outside when the weather is nice and paper targets need replacing in the clubhouse. These
target faces will be replaced on Friday March 12th.
7. Directors Report:
3D: Work party will be set starting March 27th and continuing into the weekend and/or week with designated time slots, to fix the field
course. After the field course is fixed and depending on the turn out of volunteers we will try to arrange a covid friendly 3D shoot.
Hunting: - Nothing to report.
JOP: Due to covid, the program is on standby. After restrictions ease up we are hoping things pick up again.
Target: 4 people signed up for the mail match.
Maintenance: Not here.
Communications: Not Here.
Special Events: Again, due to covid, everything is on standby.

10. Date of Next Meeting: April 6, 2021 7:30pm
11. Motion to adjourn: Richard and Roger 816pm
Attendance:
Richard Kennet
Darcy Dean
Carlos Erding
Verna and Warren
Laurie and JIm vasey
Ian Kimm
Roger Walker
Richard Browning
Kara Tibbel

